April 8, 1897: “The Town Bull was ordered sold at public auction by the supervisors on the 24 day of April, 1897 at the Town Hall between the hours of 11 and 12 am and that said sale shall be advertised one week before in the Duluth Herald.”

April 24, 1897 “On the 24th day of April the Town Bull was sold at Public Auction to Andrew Pederson for $19.00 cash.”

May 6, 1897: “On motion resolved that a Guide Post be erected at the Junction of the Town Hall and LaVaque Roads by S. Samuelson the sign boards to be provided by F. Hayes. On motion resolved that a Guide Post be erected at the Junction of the Brindos and Hermantown Extension Roads. The Town Treasurer is ordered to put Town moneys in the Commercial Bank of Duluth. ...bills allowed… ‘Ad in Evening Herald Sale of Town Bull’ $2.90, ‘Geo W. Thompson Care of Town Bull’ $12.50”

June 28, 1897: “The Board of Supervisors (Engren and Hargest) do here by resolve to accept from J.P. Johnson (President of the Marine national Bank) a certain lot located behind the court house valued at $700.00 as partial security for moneys deposited in said bank belonging to the Town of Canosia”